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TH01/2 - 4 Eton Road, Lindfield, NSW 2070

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Olivia Yang

1300572155

https://realsearch.com.au/th01-2-4-eton-road-lindfield-nsw-2070-2
https://realsearch.com.au/olivia-yang-real-estate-agent-from-plus-agency-chatswood


Luxury Townhome Nearing Completion

Sunfield Residences offers an outstanding range of finishes, complementing each space with perfectly selected materials

that ensure the home's durability and practicality while remaining attractive to the eye.Design feature includes:1) World

class appliances meet the added creature comforts of home with a fully integrated Vintec wine cabinet, Gaggenau kitchen

appliances wrapped around a First-Class kitchen design.2) All bathrooms finishes have been thoughtfully chosen based

on their intended use – all bathrooms are conceived to outlast high-traffic applications.3) Bathroom has generous space

to feature a floating vanity with twin basin, Kohler smart toilet and a free-standing bathtub.4) Timber floors laid in a

herringbone pattern add warmth, character and class. 5) Complimenting the grandeur of the bedroom is a luxuriously

designed walk-in wardrobe. 6) Our smart home system also allows you to easily control multiple aspects of the look

andfeel of your surroundings.PROJECT FEATURES 10 min walk from Lindfield Train Station and Roseville Train

Station Luxurious oversized 4 bedroom townhouses with stone walls, double glazed doors/windows and private internal

lift Full range Gaggenau kitchen appliances Vintec wine fridge VRV air conditioner Integrated Smart Home

System Total strata area up to 349 sqm, that provides more space than most houses Surrounded by prestigious schools

such as Ravenswood School for Girls, Pymble Lady College, Lindfield Public School and Killara High

SchoolLOCATION: 700m from Lindfield Train Station 700m from Roseville Train Station 700m from Lindfield Shopping

Village 200m from Lindfield Public SchoolConstruction Underway with ICIRT Rated Dilcara.Call for Private

Appointment OR check Open times for DisplayDisplay suite address 418 Victoria Ave CHATSWOOD NSW

2067Disclaimer: This information has been obtained from our sources we deem to be reliable. We make no

representation as to its accuracy. All images and photographs are indicative only. We are merely passing the information

on. Any interested parties should make their own inquiries.


